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From Sundy'c CJally.

Dr, John A. Aun&ld, of jmnUo was

In towu Saturday.

Misatntna. Ktcott is tilling tbepost--
ilou of clerk in J. N. Neleou's stoic.
I

Ir. Toyo and U Wrigh; started yet;-Jerda-

for the eand liilla on a hunting

Frank Bowrou, I). F. .dams and John j

tcinlccbncr were visitors from Teuinjlo
yeeterday.

Nos Hasmqssen 13 fallen into lino

(he phi wooden awning on thu I' K co- r- j

per bss disapRCircd, l

Chns. Crow, Will Croas and Utchnrd

p.uck, of Tort Or(prd, cme up from

thero Friday. C-o- w and Cross will

n MarshGcld.
- -- -

And.row Qlson, of ijjy, was in town
Saturday. Ho reports the potato crop
bolng calhered and turning out fairly

well, though 1: is b.'low the arerago an

jX)me places.

B. fc Savao c!aed a aucfpuful term t

of tchoo! in the Tencllo dlstript Fr(day
night whit a rsr.ool exhibition, which
was well attended ami highly creditable

p teacher and pa pill.

The now comme'.iry building at flan;
gor ia beiug pushel a'ongas f.ut as nun
pan d it. About g) men aro working
and tHey wilfcct Ifnnder roof s soon

ns poojjble. Tlio builJing is 50x100 feet

and will bo 3 storim high.

i '

Mr. and Mrs. F. 5. Dow will go to San
Francisco on the Areata on thoir way to
,San Diego, whero Mra. I)jw will visit

bo.-paren-ts, .Mr. and Mrs. . Dqnent

this winter. .Mr. uow will to ausen;

about two weeks,

A special train went to Myrtlo Point;
Friday night leaving Mnrebfleld at JO

o'cloct, and tokiug John S. Coijo Jr. to
catch tho stage for Boseburg. It is

.eurmlsed by some that 11 Si trip haeaome-.thin- g

to dc vtith the impending chango

Jn tho owncrsiiip of the railroad for

,;vhich he ii Rttomey.

Get n free camplo cf Chaniberaln'!
.ctomncli and Liver Tablets at John
I'reuss drug store. Xboy nro easier to
take and rnoro pleasant in effect than

, pills. Then their usoia not followed by
.constipation ns is often the caee with
pills. Regular zn, 25c per box.

Afjcr 'iferslificKf Water Pronlage

Tho Mail is rclhbly informal that
:tho Great Central l.m bonded of the
.0, C. & X. Co. the land on tho water

front between tho Standard Oil ware-

house and the ice works. This was done

tome timo ago, but, to far as the M.ur,

know, the fact has not been published,

Tho Groat Central ia a'ao urgGt.'ating

tot tho imidazole between Front street

and the hill, and opposite tho piece
" " !

above referred to.

V.C.LU. Meeting
' Tk3 ladiea of the W. C, T. U, gave a

.oocial'taeetiiig, at tho residence if Mr,

and MrdftU. T. Colnman's Kridny oven- -

ing, a special invitation waa given tho

'ihoflorary me'ajbers, there waa also a

number of invlteil gueete, twenty eight

txlQ&pieamtt '.iterjliliort tiaUieBa';

meeting, tolccU reading, rccllatluiii and
.'a v"j

music' wcro rendered, lluv. Strange,

PccUnr.d Irvltto presented wr lews

concerning thu relation of V. 0, T. I!,

to church, nftor which a general dUous-slo- n

was in order. Topics of vital im-

portance to all V, ('. T. Cworkero wore

freely uMecurecd

Gatnca nnd refreshments wcro the
closing features of the evening, eorvrd

by Mrs. Coleman, every one had n most

cnjoyablo time, A monthly ncutlng ol

this nature will bo observed, during the

winter.

RAN A TES PiNNY NAl TiinOUGH
HIS HANI)

Whllo opening n box. J. C. Mount, of

Three Mllo Bay, N. Y--, ran n ten penny
ill tlirnin.li tint Hv.hv n.irt fl! hn hittld.,,..., hc , nnd

foreness this would cause mo,", ho e,sy?,
"And Immediately nplied Chnmber- -

nu 9 1 am lUlin anu ociMiionaiiy iuh-i-wa:-

To my tturpriiu it ictnovc.l r. II

pain and toreuw s and the innret part
were eoon healed." For wlo by John
l'reess.

york Goin Ahead

Jens Hansen nnd Mr. Lvtlie, a new

comer, took a ride to Bangor, Yarrow

anl Soith Bend jetterday, to fee hat
was Rolng on. Uatttcn returned with

his eyes sticking out about a foot, lie
was surprised to find so mtitth work tin

der way and of such a rubitautlal charr.c

tcr.
Tho Belt Lino grado near the old

tlaughtcrhousa is being puhhed In an

energetic fashion and core' meted in a

permanent and workimn-!ik- o manner.

'Tho work atDangor is also being pushed

and the commietnry building hss reached

tho second story.
At North Bend the greatest activity is

manifest. Slrecta aro being graded,

fetupips blown one and tjuitn c number

of new ljoatcs being constructed. orlh

Bend is certainly In the racy of develop

.ment, and a prettier buiMir.g site would

bo hard to And.

From Tuesday's Dally.

Clean up your gun for Iiullo-At'en- .

-- -
Win, Iiremor, was doing businoas in

town yesterday.

Miss Stono nttributca her rcscua to
prayer. To what does the attribute bur

captlvitj?

Miss Florence Twombly loft for Port-lau- d

Monday whero tho goes to ttudy
medicine and surgery.

There aro still teveral places in tow u

where a man can break hia log by ttep
through a hole in tho walir.

The salmon rum seems to bo getting
better, and tho tisherman on tho bay
turned in about 000 yesterday.

Macon Wilcox, ton of II . JC, Wicox of

McKinley, came over on Monday's train
to visit a week with Balph Coke,

That Christmaa manner ol the Co.tsr
Man. will be a hummtfr. .Something
,! Bvrtalttoa any tlilnijcvcr KOttenout
In Coos County.

Gcorgo Wjeson will open up a log'lng
camp on Houth slough at once, to put in
sprucelogs for the Coos Boy Mill & Luni.

rbertfu.

Th6 Alliance took quito a number of
passengera south, but tho purser walked
off with the list td

'
J'hat ia not'.uvhilablo

(orubllcatibn,
i

J.lvht Hotim Inspector A, i:. Withers,

Fwho has been c.vOrolng"Wio work nt

o Cnpo lllanco HghF hnjite, wau In

town hut night on his way north to

ikccln llcnd, where the government Is

I about to make some, improvement?.

Tho Oj.T Mil nang feasted Inst

ovcnlng on Tibbott' Tamalcf, which

Tieklo Tho Tumtttm nnd Turuilnnte

Tabitude, throogh thu thoughlfulueto

of that llritishur, Chas.
Ueorgo, Who wouldu't be a newnwjHjr

slavo?

"Doctor" Auuula, of Tenmllo w.io In

town Saturday. U U taking conaJdotu-bi-

prldum ehowlntho result of hi

treatment of little Kda Lund, who hat
Inen a sufferer from some hip dUeaie,

bithasmado u decided improvement

under his caro.

YosterJny was a genuine rginy.ono of

the kind that makes tho Orrvionifln feel

at homo. They may build railroads and

cities and transform tho fsco of the coun

try, nod nuke us wnluup or get left,

but they can't deprive us of our good old

mosj-bae- k webfoot climate.

Arrivals by Allinsco from I'aitUnd,
Oct. 2t: J. MeNstuci, Mrs. A. Kisler,

Mrs. II. Nay. J. F. leinr, II. II. Ulit,
Mra. M. Miller, A. U. llotlwell, L. A.

Farmer, Mrs. K. L. Condst, .MUi K.

Conduit, C. W. Ladirtle, and family,

A. Seargont, W. .. Nealey, M. Wallace.

C2 X EJ C? O "5. CU .

Hon. A. M. Crawford, Attorney Gen-

eral elect, arrived in town yesterday,
having driven his own cuitan in over

thu Myrtlo Point route. Ho Is accom-

panied by Mr. Cjray. lato of Indiana,

who ia taking a look nt thu country.

They will start back tomo-ro-

Iown haj n law for tho benefit of In-

ebriates which will bo watched with in-

terest. Persons who nro confirmed
drunkards am to l)o sent to an Inebriate
ward of thu statu atylurn, nnd thu flret

one ( on vie ed of habitual intoxication
was sentencrd for one year. He wi'.l

h ivo a chance to become thoroughly

eobur in that time, but it la n problem

as to whr.t effect it will hivo upon him

after ho is roleaied, Kx

Room For Bolli

" Liko a'0Ty other railing, thero la

plenty of room in thu nuwapapcr olllco

for tho man who haa brains nnd knows
how to ujo thom." My on eateemed
contempory. Tliat'd encouraging any-

way, but the trouble is that there scema
to bo plenty of roo'ii nUo for tho man
who haa nobrainennd doesn't know how

to uee them. Xowapaperdorn.

It is a wito aJvertircr who uoa the
moat popular paper and it ia a who hua-iner- o

man who appreciates thntthls
anxiety on hia part to ho represented in

the most populsr pupor ia liko that of

tho people in general who prefer to deal

at tho most popular store. Tho utoro

that ia popular haa tho advantage in
buying in quaEJlties because of tho largo

trade menna a belter price nnd tho rapid
movement of stock menna that the stock

ia froBh all the lime. II it is well to bo

in tho popular paper it ia aUo woll to
havo tho popular ptoro.uo that thu papor
may be'ftoflt tlif.atord.itnd tlio atq'rp tho
pjiper. i

Swallowed Carbolic Acid.

On Saturday Kslrlde, Iho four--) ear.
". ,

iild ihtughter ol Mr. Joirtplilnn nouns,
of b'outh Marthtlold, got hold ol n botllo

of carbolic ncld and ownllowcd aomo of

the poison, A physician wan summoned

without delay find administered nn

emetic nnd uulldoto and tho little girl

was not cfilouidy injured.

ThonulMoto ttinl won puro alcohol

cud every onu rhould make a note of tho

fact that thin Inn Mrfect nnlldoto for

carbollo ncld. It in nciiiupttrntlvely ro-o- eiit

dl'O.nTty, but an Important one.

CASTOR 8 A
;or 1' ifnutn nud Children.

fha Kind Vou Have Always Bought

Boar? tho (2MiSluna'.artJ cf

Thanks, (icntlgcmnn

Tho I)aly Coast Mall cornea oit In an

enlarged form today, on ovldenco of

proaperlty.Coon Bay News.

--Ih- o Sun,

Thp Poast Mall re.ichoa in today en-Urg-

a column ir. elru and with nn

entirely now heading. As wi havo raid

before, stay with tho llttlu Dally nnd

It will slay with us. Coquillo Herald.

The Daily Coait Mall haa been enlnrg

cd to a six column shift. Wu nro glnd

to nof thu changu ns It Is an Indication

that thu DjII) Is prospering Ccijullle

lUilletiti.

Iiondon K'corder.

The Coast Mail hat been enlarged a col.

until in M.o. Myrtle Point Knlerpriiu.
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'iTjedford'i IJl.ick-Draiijjl- it has
h.vcd debtors' bilU for mure than
&isty jtars. For the common fam-
ily ailment, uch n ronntipation,
indif hticn, h;;rd eoldi, bowclcom-plain-

tliilli tind fever, bilious-iics- j,

headaches mid other liku
complaints no other medinino ia
nocuary. It inviyoratea nnd rcf
ulntca tlm liver, UNiists dinktion,
stimutntcj rctiori of the hiduus,
,.ri.'ies ti.') blood, and pur(;eu thu

nowolt of foul iKicuniiihitionii. It
curerf liver complaint. indi((islloiil
sour bLjIjiucIi, im.non, chilli,
rli'iun'atic naine, uiikaeh". hack- -

liidiifvlrouhler'. consli nation.
('.iiriwB, ijilloiisueso, jiilen, hard
cold'i n:id Ik udacho. hvf ry dru-- (

lit Inn Thedfurd'ii I3In.k-IJrnuf- ht

in US cnt puckaacu and in mam-
moth niwj for 01.00. Ncvsr accept
n liiilntitutc, Insiot on br.vlnfc iho
original mndo by tho Cbaltauoosa
Medicine Company.

I believe Tlicdford'j BUck-Drnuu-

It the bctt medicine on carUi. It Is
t'ood for any end evcryihlnrf, I Iiave
a family of twelve children, and for
four years I hive kept them on foot j
ana net my wun no doctor nut uisck.
Draught. A. J. GREEN, lllewar. U.
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Tlio
Old
Koliablo
Firm,

E.B.Dean&Co.
L. II. M CL All 'VS1 Wart.

i
Ik coustutilly adding to l!n

AtocK of Uciieml Mitrchnii-'.lU- e,

ulrtnity tho largest in

MaifhlUld. When you buy

at tlio Mill Store you know

thu goods uru II ml rtnss uiitl

tilt price ia ell rlg't .

A.11 kinds of lumber and
building material ."

food and sup-
plies

at wholosalo and retail.
wxxmniiupuma vmmtnmmJti.

Goes ay Wlnlosale Lip

IIKAIiQlUllTKItS FOIt HIGH
tiltADK LHjroltK

CIlOKi: WINKS AND I'UKK
ItHAnDIKM

LFADIKG BRANlislFDOTTLliD DEER

pariii!' Ordorj rSplicitcd.

SOLK AflFNT FOU TIIK CKI.f!-IIKATK- I)

RKINiERJEER
Fumlly ordcrn for Popi", pinla nml

(liuiitH.ih'luorud by thucasu.

Robert MaisdeiL

I?nst and

Commodious
rjsr

Steamship

j!Qance
HABDW10K,

Master
MaVn rf;iil.ir inpi
,lm u I'rnilco mil I'otil.init vl.i
1 Piinlxilpt nnd Coot Uny, calling

sjor itl alMve porli f.icli wuy.

ver
dar
00"

Thu ALMANCH lit .i llrM.
(lnMi( jiiiitHciiger boat, unit hurt
nil the iiindiM'iiroiivi'iiluiu.'Oi
nnd in oiio (if the fiihluH
hlonmei'H of hei'idiiita.

. 'X v v. sm wwa y y. A .

Vov .
iMciyht

and PnssciiRcr
Ratefl or Sailing Dates,

Apply
to

. SENGSTACKEty
Atrenl)

MUiSIIKIiaD, Orcgba


